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Fo. the Amslrad CPC. Sinclair Spectrum and CBM

6.1/128 range

of

CRDDITS
Gâme concepl and design by PaulHùtchinson
Amstrad Ând Spectrum proSramming by PaulHurchinson.
CBM 6.1prosrâmming by cavin Raeburn.
CBM speech by Gavin Râ€bùrn.

IOADING INSTRUCTIONS
Commodore 641123 I!p.
Hold down SHIFT ard press RUN/STOP Pres PLAY on rape.
Commodor. 64ll2t dlsc
Type LOAD"+",E,1 and press RETURN.
Spectrum /AK
Type

LOÂD'"'and

pr€ss ENTER. Press PLAY of, lape.

Sp.ctrum l2Eil+2/+3
Select

$K

mode then type

lrAD'"'AND

PRESS f,NTER. Press PLAY

Alnstmd CFC {Al alp€
Hold down CONTROL and press the small ENTER key. Press PLAY on
Amslrad CFC 6128 sDd CPC 664 t p€
Hold dowf, SHIFT and press the @ikey.TypeTAPE and press RETURN.
Hold down CONTROL and press rhe small ENTER key. P.ess PLAY on

Anstr.d
Type

CPC 6124, 661rnd 464 di-sc

RUN'€OTHIK"or type RUN..DISC"

and press nETURN.
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The Story

l.ong ago. in the lânds far 10 the north of Belom. there wasp€âce. and the
p€ople \rer€ conlent- Their lif€ wâs good, and lhei. lroubles *€re few
AEong lhe people lived Hâsrinau, âdruid offew and simple powe6 but
the p€ople loved him and lreated him wilh a gr.at respect.
One day, a g.eat army came, Ied by an evil lord, *ho laid s€i8e upon rhe
village.Th€ peoplewere in fearofthe lord. for he was powe rful and could
\vork slronS magic. so lhey did not uk€ up a.ms againsl his force. The
druid. with no help from rhe people, could nol defear the evil lord and so
he ws taken prisoner. The evil lord eûslav€d the people and gor rhem to
work building â huge casde.

Upod completion ofthe câsde, he cast

a

strof,g spellof, lhe druid ro ensure

druid: body into six pâtu, and ser
eâch pan in a secret chamber. These hidde. chambers were, in rurn.
b€ could not bê set fre€. He divided the

guarded by â mighry d€mon. And th€ evillord kept guardoverlhe

druid!

The evil lord r€igned ove. the land for many yeare. and broughr sorrow lo
the liv€s ofthe p€ople. One day. however. ayoungwarriorwhowaspassi.g
throuSh the lând, câught sighl of the four dark roweB of lhe casrle. A

mysterious voice call€d out th€ young warrior: name, beckof,ing him ro
dÉw nearer to ù€ caslle and ent€r i$ walk. The rouf,s warrior could nol
You âre that young warrior. you musr rake up arms againsr the sena.is of
the evil lord, and recover the six pans of the druidS body. And, together
*ith his .obe, re,unire them so ihat rhe druid witl live once more. so rhat
the evil lord can be defeated.

At the stan ofthe game yoù caf, choose which sarfior to be: eirher Olgâ
(lhe super-heroine) who isstronger in the powen ofmaSic, particulârlythe
casring of lightning bohs and fireball nagic, or Olfa Che h€ro) who is
lronger !n combât and.u'fr rn he use ol anos\.
As you progress throuSh ihe lowers, you will find vârious potions which
can be pick€d up. Whenever a porio. is tak€n. rh€ Srâlus Display wilt
âpp€âr on the scr€en for a fe* seconds ro rell you phich porion you have,

Îthilt

---

this is shown in th€ repur arion {indow Tbe porion willnow rake elfecl and
long-term potions pill usually lasl for a minute. Gencrallt potions hclp
you on your quest bur be warn€d, som€ of them wiU hindcr vou

This

rs

lhe list of porions rhat are hidden throùghoul rhe rowersl

ARCHER
ARMOUR
BOLT
BURNER
CLON E
DARK
DIGEST
DISARM
DIZZY
DRAIN
ELIXIR
ffAR
FLAME

Douhles.rrrowscollected
Halvcs arrov damasc
Kilh all ihe creâtures

Doublesfirestùmscollected
New crealures w'11 become you. friends

Bringsnight
Doublesfoodcolle.red
Stopscreatù.es from firing
Mal€syoudizzyl
Deplelesyourmagic

Doubles magic collected
Credrure\ wrllrun !$dy dnd {op rrflng dr vou
Makes your fûesrorms bùrn stroûger
FLETCHER Replenishesyourarrows
GHOST Creatur€\boh can l harm you
HEAL
Repl€njshesyoursirength
I

N

FERN

O

INSULATE

JERI
JERICHO
MIDAS
NORMAL
PYRO
SHIELD
SLIPPY
SLOW
SPEED
STRONG
TRAP
TWIN

Burns all lhe bracken on the .ffeen
Halves lighlning boll damage
All lhe nea. walls will crumble
All th€ walls come crumbling downl

Doublesgoldcoll€cted
Cancels all previoùs potions

Replenishesyourfirestorms
Halvesfiredamâge
Mâkesyou slide aroundl

Slowsyoudownl
Speedsyoù ùp!

Makesyoustrongerin@mbat
Make\brackengrowallaroundyoL
Doublebonuslivescolled€d
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WEAK
ZAP
You can aho

Makes vou weakerin combal
Replenishes yourmagic

fird various itens:

Food
cold
Fireslorms
Quivers

Chalice

olwisdom

Magic Relics
Shields

Exl.a Life

Youcan ako find and enrerprotahi

BigMoNter Portal
The Controls

upao

Right
Fire
StatusDisplây
Take Potior/Enter

Portâl

Quit
Pause

Ansirad Spsrrùm

CBM64

P
N
Spâce
Enrer
ESC
nla

P

Shift

Capsshifi CTRL
L
I

N

Space Space
Ent€r
<leftanow>
Sym Shift R€srore
nla
RUN/STOP

Cantrips

Firestom

'Metamo.phos€'foodgold Del

CBM6I owne6cân play th€ gâme using ajoystick in port two.
The Stltus Display
By pressing !pg!9: at anylime whilsr plÂyiû8 the game, the sratus display
will appear on th€ screen. The gane is now effectively pâùsed and the

curetrt sratus of your warrior is dnplâyed. To leâve the slatus display and
so back to rhe game, press !ES9:once +ore.

Iiessure
Every time yoù couect a mor€y pouch, you. rreasure ratinS bar will

>-Life-force

?ttrtk

Your life-force will deplere ev€ry lime you suffer a
in combât. By
'/voùnd
colle.Iing food (â small lable af,d chair) you cân.eplenish your hêalth.
Your life-force is alsoshown as a bar at the bonomofth€ s..eer when nor
in the status display.

Magic Strength
Your magic stre.glh *illdeplele every lime you use a ftreball or lightning
boks. lr also drains very quickly *henever a magic relic is in use. To
increase your masic strensth you should collect a Chalice ofwisdom.
This bar show you ho* many arrows yoùrwarrior has.Collcct the qutve6
lo replenish vour arrows.

Iircslorms
This ca.trip u used to burn any bracke n which is blocking your *a_{ Collecl
anAmuler ofFlames ro replenish yoor Fnestorm ener8y

Skeletâl Stâtus
As you reconnruct rhe

bodyofyourkrd

and master. Hasrinaxx rhe Great

Druid.pârtsof hisskelelâ1f.amewill(a roglo*.Whe.rhelastparrof his
body has be€n foulrd. Hasrinaxr will become resurected ând yDur quen
will be completed
Shields Collected Display
Yoùr Shiclds Collccted Display shows the seven leveh oflhe rôwe.r aôd
which sheilds hale b€en collecre{so lâr

Ibwer Level Indicator
TheTower Level lndicaror shows how hi8h up you are
which oflhe four owcrs vou are ifl.

ir

rhe rowers and

Mrgic Relic and Weapon Sel€ction Indicâtor
Use left ând right ro light up th€ Magic Rclic,^ùeapon that yoù require.

Il

thc Magic Relic,Aleapon is available 1o you then thc stud belo* tbe
indicarorwiU lighl up. Pr€ssing fire wills.lecl the Magic Relic^!'eapon and
lhe srùd âbove rhe indicalor willlighl up lo sho* this

Ifyoù

selecl â Maaic Relic rhen lhe relic will acrivale as soon as r'ou leale
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the slatus display. Hosever. lhis will slowly use ùp your magic strenglh. as
soon as you no longer n€ed rhe magic. go back into the status display ând
select the relic a8ain. Pressingfire will .ow deaclivale lhe relic and the stud
jusl above the relic indicaror will go dark again.

The Magic Relics

Bi!g!ù!!iqi! j.!l: Activarins rhis irem will rnake your wrrrior invisiblc.
çEg4gg4lg! By *€arin8 the cloak. a warrior can make himselr/

beBelf look like a. object ând ihùscreatures oflow intelligence willwalk
past you. and lolally ignore you However. rhis relic sometimes caùses
DoppleÂanser Mâsk: By *eâring the mask- a sarrior can make himself
look like â crcôlurc and thus walk on with no fcar of being anacked.
Howeve r. be care lul for not all ffeatures ge! along and some cre ar u.es may
rtack you if)ou give rhe illusion ofbeing an cnem!.

The fùllù$ing
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rhe creàru'e\ ând rhei' enemi(\
Gianr Gorillâ hates Hooded Monk
Iceman h.les Green Drâgon
Hooded Monk hùes Giânt Corill"

(lrccr DrxSor hNtcs l.ctnrn
Anr hnrc\Anr
Upon the dctiv,tion oflhn magicâl charm. creatùres will

srart to mvsteriouslv die all around you.

!!g!!j3!Hgd: All crcrrures

will hold slill while you hold rhe Mcdusa!

Wêâpons
There are lhree {capons your warrnrr can use The firn is a lighrning bol(

which e.âbles voùr wâÛnù rc 'bouncc bolls of lighÎning around rhe
lab].rinlh. Use oflhis *capon will slowlv exbausr vou. magic strength.
The nexl weapo. is your trusted hngbow and arR)ws. Use ofthis weapon
willslo*h_ exhâusr your supply ofarrows
The most powerful weapon of all is your abililt lo casl fireballs. Yoù can
var! the nrenSlh ofvour fireballs byusing up anddownwhen in rhe sratus
displal The more powertul a fireball. the nore Magic Slrength is used by
lhe spell Fireballs can kill creatures. burn bracken and even knocl oul

>-Repulâtion
Ar the bottom ofthe starus display is a dispassionat€ assssment of your
currenl gameplay reputâtion. The reputations thât cân be achiev€d are

ïdc

Rank

Ish

Serf
Squire
Slayer

Stroûg

Might!
For the Advânced Player ...
Advânced players may be inr€rested to note tbat in later stage. of the
game. the follo*ing featùres come into cffecl.
In rhe top foùr lelelsyou willfinds(ore roons. Entet one of these ând you
will have one and and a half minulesto grab as much as possible.

On some levels. creatur€sc.tn disguise themselves
to chase you if you rry lo pick lhem ùp.

as

objecls and willslan
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